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MISSOULA--
The University of Montana cross country team travels to Bozeman Saturday to meet 
the rival MSU harriers. The meet will be at 12 noon on the MSU campus.
Montana will be trying to rebound after finishing third behind Washington State 
and California in a meet last Saturday in Spokane. The Bobcats defeated Weber State 
last week 29-43.
Montana runners will be Wade Jacobson, Ray Velez, George Cook, Bob Malkemas,
Howard Johnson, Boyd Collins, and Dick Miller. The Grizzlies again will be without the 
services of injured Ray Ballew. Coach Harley Lewis said Ballew will be ready for 
the Nov. 8 conference meet in Moscow.
Montana State will send Tim Downey, Tim Finley, Tom Harn, John Hayes, John Hess, 
Don Majerus and Jim Robbins against the Grizzlies.
Lewis expects a fine performance from his runners Saturday, "there's always a 
great deal of pride involved when we meet the Bobcats," he said. "I'm expecting an all 
out effort from every man."
